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will bo roady to aclcnowlcdge that mypais
worbhyour titoention.

ýwhat ca' es btho danger# by nigbt >orby day,"
Or tho ain-t4toînptation-get out osf àl %vay."

10ousiderftions about Signing 1ioonicésý
(E.'iUorial Carreis. of the Caijuga Chief.>

AM1O.zroTUE MPE,(I.
JONATIYAN PFAcreR, Euc.-DAn Sma.

Tloere happencd a little výrcums1ance te.clay, which
put me in mmid or my native town. 'rîomght tollowed
thought, and its people and past hisior>' passed dis.
tillctly befora me. 1 looked again upou the deati andi
the living, it hardly seeming possible that se mnany
yeamê. have otnpsed since 1 let the bills, or that the
dartier tecks of boyhood are now silvored with white.
You are euhl farthcr advanced iii years, and need tint
be rorninded by me, tiat tho foot-prints of a boary
plague have been loft in our native soit -as de6p andi
abiding ns its graves. Not until the mnarblo shall
crumblie away, nti the history of the past coaso to ho
re,:iitmborod, wvill thoy ho emadicated.

Upon that soit, long years since, iiîoe tow iii their
cveiig of tifo anti linked te mnyscîf as ciosely as
human ties n bind, suffered wvrongs which, are re-
marmbored as keenly as they weme (oit îvhen visited
upon their unoffending andi defencelees chlldhood.
T" ia ae, planter! deeply by the poisoned barb, andi
nourielhed b>' bitter waters wvept aniid the desolaîtons
ofheiarîh-sido ruins, and sirongthoned as prend spirits
have beeni crushed under ail the humiliations of pover.'
t>' andi wrong, has been inheriter! la undiminishing
energy, andti vll ho rehigions>' inculcated te humn wiîh
intensify, in Ilannibals yeî to boar arme in future
cenflicîs. By the bitter of a friend, 1 ama sadi' re-
minder! that the samo wvrong bas beon Jogalized in
Preston. A great, falseliood, infamnous in principle
andi devilisli in resuits, bas been once more officlail>'
endorser!.

You are on record ini favor (, thiai infanWius princi.
pie. Your name le nffixed te the IlParchment of
Death." Yen stand befbre your townsraen as an en-
dosser of tho ight andi neceseity of rumsolling. Thse
prico of blood has passod leste the-treasury ! Undor
your sanction, n mnan pursues an avocation which over
midics irreparable injury upon individuials andi cern-
munities. The weak.minded seller te but a chosegi
instrument of yonr select ion. Ho deals grog byyVour
permission. Ail the evils rosnlting from hie course
are evidonces against yen, anti furnish the Most scath.
ing commentary upen yeur soiema official acts.j

1learaed te estc>om yen in hoyhooti andi osbeem yen,
uow. 1 was as grievod as indignant wiien 1 heard of
yeur action. You have tntl forgotton the large meet-
ing of lait seaeon îvhere t wvae ai> priviiege te ad-
dress niy old neighbors naid ruiends. Yen thon, at
th> close of the address, took broad grounds agaînsi j
the ovils of um-sieliing, "dt expressod yonr satiefnc.
tien nt flnding my humble labors aronsing public Ben.
tiniOnt te a full sense ert dil enormit>'. Wfth that
plsasatit impression strong iii my mmnd came the
iiows of your detiberaie hetrayal of every principle of
the temporanco reforra. Treas,a cernes amrally t
(romn soma, mon, but froms yon 1 dur! oot expoct it.
Your intelligence, education, andi famlly relations fer- t

IPERÂNCE ADVOCATE.

ÈIdeI4 sucb a s4iposition. !low thon,, uir,.camne r 'toaffix yourbïu'io to a a Lu:E? , b¶
Do you îl$nk 1 atu talking tqi>plalnlyî lai.

polier! to do sp. Position,. ad weWnea,- duty, iniako k.
peratîve greai p*!iinnesis of' speech.; And besides,
your acte as .dh official; especially when so deeply
aflbcuing the public ivelfare, bolong to the public, and
are legitimate subjects of investigation and comment.

Why <iid, you sigu that liièense?1 What fleesties
demander! a grog-shop in your pleasant country vil.
lage? What portion of the community wlshed it?
Who îs to .5e bm'efiueed by it ? You cannt answoer
thesoe questions without showing ia a glaring ligt4
the injustice uf your action. Long years since, that
action %vould have boon deemed honest, for ail wore
iii the dark. But you wvill not assume ignorance
with a noon-day Iight burning around you, and your-
self farnitiar, by readirig and observation, with the
unmitigated evils of rum-selling. You deliborately
become, an aboutor to ail the bad resuits of a pou>'
counhry groggery; and yot, I am adsrry Co> say; I do
not bolieve you can bring forvard one good reason in
support of your course. Your own conscience, Mr.
Packer, ivas outraged, and to.day would bear evidenco
against you. Inanil the wvide creation of God, you
cannot hunt out n spot where the rum traffic, however
guarder! by the devilish arrangements of law and
agoncies of Ilgood moral chrctrl bas not provod
an unmitigated curse. It nzeer bas produced good.
Evea in the retired township of Preston, the history
of families ndr individuals has written the blackest
damnation agninstifh. So speaks the s'odded mound
andi the weather-beaten sfone. Se wouk!spa the
dead. Nor ibis atone. 2"/ere arc living evdncer
whîcb speak trumpet-tongued against yon. A citizen
degraded andi urged onward in the way of muin, or a
home rendered desolate andr Cheerless, wvill leave a
darker stain against you. Those who dent- in ruai
andi thoso who drink it, have motivçs, howevier base,
for askisig grog shops. Ynu would ho indignant Were
you charged with such motives . Whit reason, thon,
can yeu givo for continning a !cnotwn scourge ? When
a mari lets louse upon communit>' an evil which is
ever surcharger! with dangers to overy interest which
the gond citizen cani chèrish, ho shonld be able te
present reaseus of the mnost îveighty character.

What cinss of society domnnded of you andi your
colloagues ini the Excise Board, a liquos siop ?-
l'lera are those who sustain yeu., but are you prond
of thoir approbation? Tipplers wtt! say you are vight.
Are you prend oftheir verdict? Prempto as itileb>'
" base andi dogrnding appo'tite ceming from those ln
" bondage dnrker than the negro ever knew, it should
mandbe your cheèk with shame. Ever thirsting for
the maddening dram, they applaud you. With their
boau cempanions, heaping odinai upon a good éause
and its advocatos, t!iey applaud vou. Irithe bar-rorn
where ail that is fout and s1anderoui stenches iii its
corroding, rottenness, they apptaud Yeu. Glass in
bannd-, anti pushing, 81111 farîher outin vice anti lifting
grog wkth trembling bandis, they applaud you, In
Jrooling idioçy or boiste rous braw], they apptaud you.
Reelin 'g homewvard'with jug filled with surplus ourses,
bhoy applu.ud you. Andi as- huninnfty lookri weeping
Jponf the, injc>red citizen now obliiviouý te botter man-
hood. she indignautly. jastis, 'Il By %yfvhèâe andxerity is


